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:-.Oops, Our Mistrakes Ho~eco~ing

Plans St. Cl'!ire Honored
eight Begm .Takmg Form By Unton Group

~

. Due to the pressure of
~ weeks tests and the election ;fever
Contmued from page 1
fi:l
which has gripped the LOBO staff, Freddy Williams' rock 'n roll band
the staff let a few e1TOl'S in its copy will play,
· .
~ slip by the proofreaders last week, ·
Various Activititl11 Set
~
A headline on a story Wl'itten by Severn! d!lpn1-tments and colleges
Gary Thomason supporting Richard will hold speCial breakfasts, coff~es,
Nixon for the presidency mistaken- and open houses Saturday mornmg,
ly read "Nominee Has Alibis to The Homecoming qu!len and he1• 11,tDeal V.:ith Reds.'' The headline tendants will attend a breakfast for
should have been "Nominee has all University women at 8 a.m.
Ability' to Deal with Reds.''
The Homecoming game is schedThe LOBO would also lil;:e to uled for .Saturday at 1:30 p.m. '!he
apologize for an elTor concerning J:obos Wlll. ~lay the Monta~!t: GrJz~
a statement at the IFC meeting last hes. Sol'or1t1es and fn~termt1e~ wdl
week in which the IFC l'epo1-tedly hold open house after ~he game.
instructed its l'espective senators . Mums and boutonn.Jeres are beto vote against the proposal in Stu- mg .sold by member~ of Mor~ar
dent Senate to investig11,te discrimi- Bo11,~d 11,nd Camp11,nas m 1jhe Umon
nation among campus organiza- every day from 8 a.m. t? .4 y.m.
tions.
Mu;ns may be select~d m e1th~r
The IFC did not instruct its Sen- ":hlte or yellow. Plam mums m
a tors to vote in any way, only to be e1t~er ~olor are $1.25. T~o.se letsure and vote. on the matter of hous- teted Wlth UNM. or fratetmtY: leting discrimination at the Senate ~ers are $1.50. Pl'lce of boutonmeres
1s 75 cents.
meeting.
Also, dlle to a typographical er--------.-.
ror, it was reported that last year's
LOBO made slightly more th11,n
•
•
$300 last year. The figure should 0
have been $3,000.
Continued from page 1
•
"conversions" on campus was a poWesJey Foundation
litic3,! debate Monday between repA til
"Th S
Old c· 1 , resentatives of the Young Repubm,
e &me
Jrc e, licans and the Young Democrats.
.
Wll~ be show.n at the Wesley Foun- Several professors we1·e reported
dat1on meetmg Wednesday at the giving eight-weeks examinations
Wesley House, 180~ Las. Lomas, at Wednesd11,y following the election
6 :45 p.m. The rneetmg wlll conclude returns
by 8 :p.m. to allow students to study KNMD Radio Station informed
for e1ght weeks tests.
the LOBO that KNMD is having an
election party tonight beginning at
Club de Las Americas 7:30 p.m. lasting through the time
the next president is elected, The
Club de Las Amelicas will meet program will oliginate in the stuThursday in New Mexico Union dios of KNMD at the southwest en231-C-D. Professor B a in bridge tl·ance to the New Mexico Union.
Bunting will speak at 8 p.m. on All students at·e invited.
"Baroque Architecture in Latin
t~merica." Mirage pictures will be
Civilization: the advancement
taken,
from shoeless toes to toeless shoes.

'S

z

Colltinued f1·om page 1
I
busy. He was commander of the
Navy sword tenm, Homecoming cochainnan, Greek Week Open House
Chairman, F i e s t a construction
chairman, Vigilante, and a student
senator,
Upon graduation, St. Claire hopes
to 1·eceive a commission as second
lieutenant in the Marine corps,

STUDY IN EUROPE
SJ?RING SE~STER. 1961
IN V.ijlNNA

r---•••--;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..=~

BILL KITCHJ:N'S

COMPLETE

Auto Repair

.

~Pe!J.d p~ of yo~~r s0p1Jomore oJ'
JUntor year of college in an established American program in Austria.
You will live with Viennese f!Ullilies, !lltend Epglish·taught credit
courses at extensive IES facilities ac
the University of Vienna, study Ge(man, and visit eight European countries for field studies.
FULL PRICE: $1,425.00

?rice includes oceQn travel, t1.1UiOn, study tours, room and mea's - .5V2 mon.!:!u
'" Europo.
·
.
.
.
SENP COUPON TODAY FO~ FREE B~OCHURE

APPLICATION DEADLINE; DECEMBER 15, 1960

INSTITUTE OF
EUROPEAN STUDIES

'NN;;;;am;;;.;------------

fA non·profil corporation)

Al 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE
~=====~=~====~

Patronize LOBO

BOX C • 35 EAST WACKER DRIVE 'AA;:Lcld;;;:re;;;_s:-,- - - - - - - - - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Gentlemen:
c 1·ty
zana ..•tate
Please send complelo details about
the Spring Somostet 15'61 .program
in Europe, •
'•
i'co::;l;::le::ge::-o=:r:-;U;;:n:;:lv=er=-si;;:ty:--------•

A·bouf 4000 E!Jg1b/e
Advertisers
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----"""
T Vote m E/ecfton

The TOP name in Missile
Inertial Guidance -AC
SPARK PLUG seeks
top talentl
AC SPARK PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS,
has immediate, permanent positions in' Milwaukee, Los
Angeles, Boston and Flint. If you have a llS, MS or PhD
degree in EE, Physics, Math or ME, you may qu~Jify .••
You can find a challenge and opporjunity for advancement at AC. You will be working on such projects as
MACE, THOR, POLARIS, the ultra-sophisticated TITAN
system and complex Bombing Navigation Systems.
AC and GM will assist your career progress througiJ
graduate st~dy at universities in nearby locations. In
addition, you will have the opportunity to take exclusive
on-the-job course work on the advanced state of the art.
These training programs are now available in Milwaukee1
ENGINEERING PROGRAM-For men whose
career aim is design and development of inertial guidance
equipment. All recent college graduates will enter this
six-mohlh training program with formalized, half-day
classroom instruction. This instruction will be in conjul)c4
tion with rotating job assignments of a two-month duration.
These assignments, in Manufacturing, Reliability and Engineering areas, will provide a smooth transition from
academic learning to career development.
FIELD SERVICE PROGRAM-formalized two- to
four-month classroom training on missile inertial systems
and bombing navigation systems. After compl,etion of
training program, assigl)ments are to both domestic
and foreign sites.

PLACEMENT OFFICER
iO SCHEDULE
GENERAL MOTORS
Your razor rides easy all the way. Softens
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster,
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin.
Extra-rich, extra-thick, push-button quick.
Regular or Mentholated, only 1.00

@b&m S~HOA~~H

INTERVIEW
NOVEMBER 14 & 15, 1960

"

'

SHU.L-TON

AC SPARK PLUG
THE ElECTRONICS .DIVISION
OF GENERAl MOTORS

I

MILWAUKEE J, WISCONSitf
LOS ANGELES, CA~A

fLINT, MiCHIGAN
. IIOSTON, MASSACHUsma

\

Homecoming tickets
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Bond'. Issue·. Proposition Is .Passed
*
**
Ed Mechem Narrowly Defeats, Burroughs
* * *

* *

*

Former Governor
Apparent Winner;
Margin Very Thin

Proposal Receives
Support of Voters.
By Ratio of 2to 1..~

By TOM R. LOPEZ
New Mexico voters approved the
Fonner GOP Governor Edwin L.
$8 million bond issue Tuesday by a
Mechem was apparently elected to
ratio of over two to one. United
an unprecedented fourth-tenn in
Pressi ntemational said that 65,'114
undoubtedly one of the closest guvotes were cast for the bond probernatorial races in the state's hisposal and 25,285 votes against in
tory.
results tabulated by 7:30 p.m.
Out of a total of about 300,000
Wednesday. UP! added that at that
votes cast, the Republican nomitime, precinct results were still filnee carlied the lead with about 800
tering in.
votes, virtually clinching the vicAt stake was $8 million to be
tory over incumbent Governor John
used in expansion and improvement
Bunoughs. Only two precincts-in
of instructional facilities of 10
Chaves and Catron counties- had
state-supported institutions. The
not tallied their results.
bond issue was authorized by the
Owing to the extremely narrow
New Mexico legislature.
margin between the candidates, the
nip-and-tuck race for the governorA Big Victory
ship will undoubtedly be contested . AND HERE'S THE REASON the big bad wolf :.vent through the woods. Donna Clauser didn't say
When informed of the overby the state Democratic organiza- she was on her way to Grandma's house, but she did relate that she's 17, 5-foot-5, unattached, and she whelming acceptance of the protion.
likes to ski, swim, dance and ride horses. Donna, a ·pledge of Pi Beta Phi, is a freshman from Santa posal, UNM President Thomas
Kennedy-Johnson Lead
Fe majoring in nurSing. (Stall Photo )
Popejoy told the LOBO "It is a very
On the national level · for the
important' victory. I am sure that
presidency of the United States, in
V
_}
I.
_}'drJ the bond issue was passed because
IXOn
UOI Ie staff,
ofthehelpof_students,faculty.and
New ~exico as.of ~1:30 Wednesday mght, the VJctonous DemocraT•
and fnends of the Umvertic tea..>n of John F. Kennedy and
rl
•
\VI
sity.''
YS
.Withthepassageoftheproposal,
Lyndon B. Johnson had received
154,008 votes \vith the Republican
the State Board of Educational
Richard M•. :tofixon and Henry Cabot
By TEX DEITERMAN
iUy in congress there will be no op- Fnance. wi!I a!loc~te ~oney to the
Lodge rece1vmg 152,371 votes, New
d' •
·
"h
d
posit'1 on to Kennedy's hap hazard respective mstltutwns m December,
.
.
.
Pre 1ct10ns. from
appy a~s .d
he said. The UNM case will be preMexico reflected the national trend
of a down-to-the-wire race between About $400 wot·th of furmturc are hei'e agam" to "!'11 see you m 1 eas.
. •
sented Nov. 22 before the board in
the two presidential aspirants
was damaged in the television and a foxhole" were voiced around cam- Marr Et!Izabethf Woodtwa~'!-= tAhl- Santa Fe
·
·
'
·
• On Enrollment
New MeXIco's
mcumbent
Senator
lounge room at Mesa V1sta
Hall pus a• s a result 0 f the pre SI·dential ways
A
·m 1mes oh grea . crJsisd th e
Set
cr t p A d
d u s
. .
electlon
mencan peop1e ave answere
e
m on t
nTersoM a~
d. J · late Monday evening, John Corker, Here 'are some comments on the call to greatness. And they've done State law provides that the
represen a IVes om orns an
UNM director of housing, repo1·ted. election's outcome obtained in a it again this time.
money will be detennined on "stusep!t t ~- ~ontoya, ~d Dem~rfts£
Five
fiberglass
chairs
were
broksampling
of
University
students
Ted
Bishop
(co-chairman
of
Student
enrollment and other factors."
mam a me, ' as e:x;pec. • con ·o .0 en a seam was ripped out of a
hili C 11
E t
tif dents for Nixon) : I would like to UNM has 4'1 per cent of the college
1
the states congJ·esslonal . machm- co~ch, the wood covering on a cof- . p · P u en: x .re~e Ygra Y- thank everyone for their active par· enrollment in the entire state w!th
ery. Senator Anderson w!th 17~,- fee table was broken and the cer- !ng. It renews my faith m the Amer- tlicipation in the campaign .I join about 7,000 students. New Mexico
6.59 votes, defeated ~ep.ubbcan Wll- amic tile was knocked off a wall lean people.
•
Nixon in the hope that the Ameri- State in ~s Cruces is the second
ham Colwes who ~eceiVed 102,2~6 near the television set.
!Jarry Cole: ~ was real!y d1sap- can people will now unite for the larges.t w1th abo~t 3,000 students.
v~tes.. Representat1ve To~ Mo_n'ls
•
pomted that ne1~her cl!n~tdate re- cause of peace and freedom.
ProJects tentatively under conw1th 159,313 votes was Vlctorious Smce last 'Yed~esday! seven of ceived a substantial maJ0r1ty of the Numerous campus groups gath- sideration include the construction
over GOP challenger John Robb who the lounge chaifS, mcluding five on popular votes. I :feel that this show- ered before TV sets for election- of a cl11,Ssroom building to house
had 113,973 v~tes cast in his favor. M?nday, have been broken, Corker ed the candidates' qualifications
Continued on page 4
the College of Education, departRepresentatiVe Joseph M. Mon- smd.
were close and that personality, not
ment of economics and the departtoys was decisively re-elected with The TV lounge in Mesa Vista has policy was the issue.
ment of art education and Phase
161,898 votes~ ~is opponent Edward been. clos:d until further notice, M. ark Acuii: I~'s to? good to be
II of the new Fine Arts center to
Balcomb rece1vmg 113,775 votes
Corker sa1d. The room was closed true! I don't believe 1t, yet.
be built in January south of the
Don't Agree
Tuesday.
Torn Lopez: I was bitterly disUnion.
On the presidential .Preference He said that the responsibility of appointed, as were many of my
Phase I Financed
polls, UNM and, Bernahll? coul!ty protecting the dorm rests with the GOP fliends. .
·
•
Phase I has aIr e ad y been
m gene.ral were out of lme Wlth residents who pay to live there. Frank McGmre: A step forward!
financed, Popejoy said.
the national trend. A campus. poll Residents of the donn are the ones Mike Wilson: The American peoPopejoy said that with funds
conducted by the LOBO and S1gma penalized when something like this ple are completely out of their A UNM
f
h b
d from the issue, UNM hopes to conDelta Chi, national journalism fra- happens, he said.
minds. With the Democratic major- t ·
b P~ es;sor as ~e~;a~e struet an addition to the library
temity, showed a decisive Republio_ m~m ers lp 1!1 o~e o
e op It will include extra t·eading room~
can victory for the presidency and f
1
1 sc1~nt1fic orgamzat10ns of the and more stack spuce.
an overwhelming GOP stampede for \/0
Umted ~tates.
Frank McGuire student body
the state's chief executive !!osition.
Yj
Dl'. Lmcoln LaPaz,, professor of president, said "Now some real
Out of the Greek orgamzations
•
.
•
as~~onomy, mathematiCs and mete- progress can be made. The Fine
on campus picked at random, varie·
Ol'ltiC~, ~as been selected for mem- Al-t. bldg and the ddition to th
ous representatives indicated that
fOgfaffl
ef/
bersh~p m the New York Academy libr!ry h~ve certai~ly wananted
the Greeks were virtually evenly di·
.
..
of Smence.
our attention
·
vided with an apparent edge for the Stefan Zweig's version of .Ben to the Devil in retm;n for. super- ~aPa~, a. staff me~ber at. the "Another i~portant area which
Republican nominee, There also ap- Jonhon's "Vol pone" and Christo- human powers. T~e. mte~sit;l! a~d Umvers1ty smce 1945, 1s now d~rec- warrants attention is. our inade·
peared to be a general Republican p~er Marlowe's "Do~tor Faustus" scope, of Mal'lo~e s ~magmat1on lS tor of the ?IJIY ~ull fledge~ Institute quate infirmary. We need equiptendency among independent stu- wlll be P,erformed F~day and Sat- well Illustrated m th1s play, who~e of Meteot'lbcs m t~e nat1?n· H~ is ment personnel which will enable
dents.
.
urday mght xespecbvely by ~he t~e~,e. was "also used by Goethe m ~urrently on sabbat1~a! wh1le fimsh- the student to be cared for and not
The UNM campus lay 1n three Cleveland. Playhouse ail the thtrd h1s . Faust and , later fonned the mg u~ a research proJect:
.
referred to a doctor downtown.
voting precincts· 12E, 12F and 36A. presentat1on of the UNM Progmm bas1s for Gounod s opera. .
. Dut'lng the war he d1d h1ghly
D.
G Cl •
Nix~n Wins
Sel'ies
Made possible by a 1957 Ford confidential research on the Japaoctors et aims
Precinct 12E, in which several Both performances ~Y the co~- Foundation grant, tpe . ~ourjn,g ~es~ balloon offensive and ?n bal. . "'~'he fact that our insuran~e polof the Greek organization houses pany of 18 actors Wlll start m Cleveland company, ":h!Ch ',"'ll vJSJt hsbc problems connecte~ w1th the 1cy 1s a ~25 deductable plan lS due
are located, gave Vice-President Johnson gym at 8:15 p.m.
a ~otal.of 38 states, 1s designed to I!-29. He also :nade an a1rplane ac- ~o the h1gh number of cases th~t
Nixon 216 votes, Senator Kennedy "Volpone," w~ich tells the story brmg h':e. theater to s~aller U.S. c~~ent. analySJS for the Office of 1~ re~;rred ~o off-campus phys1153. For the governorship, Gover- of a crafty m1ser who gleefully commumt1es. The actors m the corn- SClenbfic Research and Develop- CJans, ~e sa1d.
. .
nor Bunoughs was awarded 121 watches his contemporaries ,Pros- pany were selected by a panel of ment. .
.,
.
McGUire added tha;t he Wllllater
Continued on page 4
titute themselves for money, IS set well-known theater people. and In recogmtJOn . of h1s several release figures showmg how. m~ch
in Renaissance Venice, "Volpone," spent two years at the Cleveland books and hundt·eds of scientific money would be saved by the indiJnter-Dorm Dance
played by Michael McGuire is aided ~lay House as pa:rt of the pt·ofes- ai·ticles, a large crater o.n the moon, vid~l;ll, student if l]NM did have the
The newly-formed Inter-Dorm in his malicious maneuvers by the SHinal com:pany, .. . . .
one of the l.arge~t defimtely caused fac1ht!es. to ~andle the~e. cases.
council is sponsoring a dance Fri- wily servant Mosca, played by Lynn Season ticket holders wdl be ad- by meteor1te Impact, has been Ass1~tmg m the pubhc1t)' of the
day in the Mesa Vista diningmall. Storer.
..
• mitted to both ,Perfonnances! and named LaPaz Crater.
. • . , . bond .1ssue was the. Bond Issue
The dance will last from 9-12 p.m. · Marlowe's "Docto1• Faustus" lS thoes . not hol.d~ng season tu:ltets A colleague at UNM. sa1d today c~mm1tte~ formed by Student Body
with music provided by AI Hamil- set in the. Middle Ages and elabo- or stud~nt acbv1~y t~ards :nay pur- that. "only the top•. s;holars are V1ce-Pres1?ent lshmael Valenzuela.
to. The dress is casual and residents rates on the age-old legend of a chase smgle adtn1ttance tickets for named to membership m the New The committ~e was headed by Alex
of the three dorms a1·e invited.
dissatisfied man who sells his soul $1.50.
York Academy of Science.''
Contmued on page·4
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A
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G
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u.....__l eamp~ e~:.~IT)l.)IA)<.

hbllohed Tu•da,., 'l'bandar _. f'rld4or t>f tha r~ 1111l'reni~ ,..,... - t olariQ
..,Udan &lid .,._mtnation peri,._ b:r ibe Atlaociated Studenta ~t the V11lvenib' of New
llleoo:il:o Jillltered u eoeond ·~ matt.,. at the P""t oiJlce, Albuq!lerque, A - t 1, 11118,
Dllde~ the act of 'Marc)l a, 1879. l'rl"ted lor tbe UniYel'llib' l'rlntlnJ l'lant. Sabocrlption.
"'..,, •~.pO tqr thuehooLvear, P~~Yablei.n mlmce. •
. •

TODAY
d St
Al ha Why does Jamie have to grow up
· · •·
·
PINNED: Lin a evens, . P.
.
• ?·
.
·
,
.
BusiJ!ess
Chi .Omega, and Lyle Parker, Sig- thHl year •
.
Pubhc1ty Committee, 5, noon.
ma Chi, Trod Elsbrock, Delta Delta
. ~
.
, Langu!l.ge Dept., 189-W, noon.
D lt. ' d p t J
e. Pi Kappa Kappa Alph~,t Theta and PI-ll DelEditorial and Business office In Journahsm BUildmg. Tel. CH 3-1438 Union Staff Meeting 230 2 p m Ael .ha, aCnh . aL aegKr, · Kappa ta Theta will have open house
115 aage,
·
I 'nd M Kn'ghten
..
.· F . · c' ''1. 2·4·8· P a;
appa
. . d
. h.t . t th Th. t. 'h
1 .
Ed1tor. ------:---------------------------------- •I en, •
Jr. Inter- rate1·mty ounci 1
, Gamma, and Tony Shaw, Pi Kappa Mon ay mg
a
e . e a ous~.
Managm!l' Editor ---------------------------------Ja~Ie Rube,nstem 4 p.m: .
,
,
.
Alpha; Carol Raglin, .Delta Delta
,,
~ .
Copy Editor ----------------··----------------------Lmda K!11ghten Chrlstam Sci. Org., 231-F, 5 p.m. Delta and Art Peterson Pi Kappa. Sigma Alpha Epsilon . pledges
Monday Nigh~ Editor;-------------------------------Tex Oetterman Language Oep.t., 139-W1 6 p.m. A! ph~.
'
staged a successful wall;;out .Friday
Wednesday N1ght Ed1tor ----~-------------------Angela Me?endorft' Student Council, 2S01 7 p.m,
__
night.
Thursday Night Editor -----------------------.:----Steph~me Crow Student Education Assoc., 250-C, MARRIED· Bonni<! Billings and
~
Sports Editor --------------------------------------Denms Roberts D, 7 p.m.
.
Steve Schmu~ker Pi Kappa Alpha· SAE actives will honQr the
Photographer -------------------------------------Armond TuJ.'P~n ~
Interest to All
. . Ann Rutledge Alpha Chi Omeg~ ple(lges witlt an all nite partr tltis
Busi%le!ls Manager ----------------------------------Vernon PJ:elps Mortar Board Mum Sale, Coat and Dick Pat{ick
weekend.
· LAVOLIERED; Jel'ry Barbie,
·
Circ.ulation M:mager ---------------------------------To~ Jermgan check room, al} .dar.
Buamel!s AdVJsor ---------------------------:---------D1Ck French Navy Recru1ttng, Lobby, all day. Chi Orne a and LarrY Trussell
How about Mother Michael?
Reporters: Judy M~sley, Tess ~~eenup, Chloe .Lmeber~er, Sharo~ Sny- Sandia College Recruiting, 253, Sigma Al~h'a Epsilon.
'
dE;~r, Pat :Hogan, Peggy Pitillo 1 Pat Cazier, Martta Washmgtol\, 8 a.m.
_
Tewa and Onate houses of CoroVicld Scott, Barbara Sanchez, Tom R. Lopez, Lrn ~'Con;no:t;.
A.A,U.W. Lecture, Ballroom, 7:30 GOING STEADY: Jan Felton, nado Hall have scheduled & social
ColJY Readers: Harold Hans, S~arelle ,Maye~, ~aren I?av!s, N1kk1 Lyp.lle p.m. .
Chi 'Omega and Jimmy Marquez. :function ;for Sunday a.fternoon at
Andrews, Mary Frances Fxtzpatr!Ck, VIv1an .Klem.
A.A.U.W, Coffee, B a 11 room
·· '
__
·
Pine Flats.
Lounge, 9
A.lpha Chi Omega and Alpha Del-..
FRlpA Y
ta Pi had an e;occhange diner last Smokey has hck:ed his HomeBusiness
week
·
coming date problem. But who ever
Language
Dept,,
139·
W,
noo!l.
·
·
_
heard
of fire bears being engaged'!
Attendance at the campus publicity workshop WednesGe1·man Clu}J, 128-W, noon.
Delta Sigma Phi will have a T
-day night was very disappointing when one considers that
Art Committee, 1\{esa ,Lounge, party and barbque Saturday eve- . The Sig Alpha will. have a paevery group at UNM should have had at least one represen- noon,
1ama party Saturday n1ght.
ning at Juan Tabo.
Dr. Morgan, 230, 2 p,m.
__
tative present.
Chorus Pictures, Ballroom, 4 p.m. A dance, sponsored by the Inter- And just remember: Experience
It is ironic that a workshop on publicity should not be
Lan~uage Dept., 13~-W, 6 p.m.
Dorm council, is set for Friday counts!
heavily attended, but perhaps it illustrates that some
Baptist Student Union, Ballroom, night in Mesa Vista's dining hall.
--.
p:m.
·
•
. Al Hamilton's orchestra. will play. Howard :Mock IS the newest
groups on campus are interested in obtaining publicity only 6:30
Amer. Inst. •of Architect!! Film, The dance begins at 9 p.m.
pledge o:f SAE.
as long as it does not require effort.
Theater, 7 p.m.
__
Jefferso!l Club Lectm·e, Ballroom, Chi Omega and Kappa Alpha Officers of the Delta Sig pledge
Every group on campus,. with the exception of four whose
7:30
p.m.
will have open house Monday night. class are Bill Nechero, president;
addresses could not be found, was notified of the workSocial
___
Bill Olson, secretary-treasurer; Bill
shop. The' workshop was not heavily publicized in the LOBO
Inter~Dorm Co1,1ncil Dance, Mesa Wenk is making & comeba.ck!
Maxon, student senator; and John
__
Appel, Jr. IFC representative.
because it was not intended to be an ''all-campus" meeting. Vista Dorm, 9 p.m.
Alpha Delta Pi Pledge Party, A hay ride is planned by Lambda
That is, it was intended as a sort of. business meeting beHouse, 9 p.m.
Chi Alpha for ·Saturday evening New pledges of Tau Kappa Epsitween the various news media and the groups which make
lnterdl)st to All
b
after the Lobo-CSU game.
lon are Bill Durr, David Ritzel, Pete
Mort ar Boar M1.1m Sale, Lo by,
_
Chav!lz, Gary Pratt, Gordon Bonnews.
'
all
~ay..
.·
.
,,
,
.
.
The
Escalante
69er~;~
from
:MVD
ham,
and 'Garland Dean. Pledge
It was assumed that all groups would attend, since the
Program Senes. Volpone, John- forsee a tumblewecdie in their near class officers are Pat Herndon, presworkshop was for the benefit of these groups, although it son Gym, C8:15 p.m.
future. Mossman }louse has been in· ident, and Ken Wilkinson, secre1ated ·
'ted ·
t
t
· _____
' _ __
ampus·Re
was to aid the news media indirectly.
·R
't
L
bb
d
N avy ecrm ers, o y, a.11. ay, VI
-.•.::=·..___~---------,,--.::.:a.::.:r:::.y_-:.:.r.::.:ea.::.:s:.:.u.::.te:.:r.::.:·
·
These news media can now assume only that those
· Joint Committee on Finance,
groups not present are not interested in publicity. The 250-C, D, 10 a.m. '
• ,

P·n;·

We Help Those Who Help Themselves

LOBO cannot speak for the other news services, but as far
as it is concerned, those groups represented at the meeting will receive preference in coverage of news which is
not absolutely vital to the campus. Other groups which submit news stories of limited interest will have them published only at the convenience of the LOBO. If any conflict
arises over which stories should be included, those groups
represented at the workshop will be publicized and the
others not.
·
,

..

letters to the Editor

Campulse

By B. A. WITI'RUP
amendment voted in :favor of the
Why did the Senate name a stu- approved committee.
To the Editor:
•
dent committee to investigate This being true it is clear that a
I want to thank all those who racial disc1·imination in Albuquer- large number of senators who
contributed time, spirit, and tire- que housing~ Why was an amend- backed the amendment turned
less effort in the campaign which ment to add campus discrimination around and voted against oft' camhas successfully elected John ,F. practices to the committee's job de- pus study of discrimination.
Ke~nedy to the presidency .of t~e feated?
.
.
This group was made up of the
Um~ed .States•. ¥ay we co.ntmue m . These two questiOns are bother- original :r1·amers of the amendment
de~I~atiOn, SJ,>ll'lt, un~easmg crea- mg . J?lany ~tudents who nre not who did not want any type of in-LMK atibVttty, and lldmaglnattve work :for fbam1h11ar thwtth the tforc8es tthat vestigation and those senators who
:
roug t ~m before he ena e.. felt students ought to stay at home.
---~----------.------------- a e ter wor Smcerely,
The Nattonal Student Assoeta.
•
"f
Ronald F. Oest
tion on campus played the major The defeat of the l!men.dm~n~ d1Publicit:yChairman
roleinseekingSenateactiontmthe v.orc~da.studyo.fracmldtscrtmmaStudents for Kennedy committee that was approved. They t 10'! m ~tty _ho.usu~g from a study of
I'
QC
did this be<:aUSt! of lht!ir own in· BOCl!ll discnmmatl(ln on campUs,
\.1 ~un
More than half of the $'7800 EXPRESSES APPRECIATION t~rcst in discrimin:tti_on ills in the The amendl,llent'_:l d~fe.at 4id ~ot
1 United Fund goal at UNM has been LOBO:
ctty and at the urgmg of a few bury the social dtscnmmatiOn ISThe UNM music :faculty will join contributed by the UNM faculty I would like to take this oppor- UNM faculty members who have sue. It remains very much alive.
:forcE:~s with two University student and staff.
tunity to thank the many students been active in seeking anti-discrlm- The Greeks are as aware of this as
ensembles and local public school Harold 0. Ried, chairman of the who worked for the Democmtic ination legislation at the state level. anyone else.
musicians Sunday night to present United Funds Comniittee,, said ap· P~n·ty. To J?e Sheppard· an~ Ron Professor D. Vemon' of UN¥'s Wh~t must not. happen is the
the Faculty Scholarship Conce:rt in proximately $3300 more 1s needed Oes~ who dtd such a fine JOb of law school has made regUlar trtps fostetmg of' an anti-Greek element
the New Mexico Union ballroom. :for the goal.
leadmg the national campaign eotn- to Santa Fe to try and persuade that would attack social discliminO eratic and concert soprano Deadline :for the UNM United mittee; to Terry Field~ who headed l~gislators to put anti-disclimin~- atio!l simply because of anti-Greek
s ~ p 1 who joined the music Fund Drive has been set :for Tues· Up the state campaign; and to bon laws on the book!!, He hasn t feehng.
d uzittmo~:· this fall will sing a day Nov. 15.
Steve Bel'llstein who co-ordinated been successful and needs more Whatever action is taken i£ this
epap of songs by F;anz Schubert
T~tal contributions last year the campaig'!-many Thanks.
support throughout the sta.te to im- d!rection th~re is no reason to criti:faculty pianist.
'were $7357.97.
At thts,t>omt ~e have elected .a pres upon the law-makers the need c1ze the failure. to add the UNM
.
•
_
Democratic Prestdent and there IS for 'such laws.
problem to the committee's. work.
• M!s. Poole, who has studied smgonly a few hundred votes difference If the Senate, after the commit- It should be recognized that
mg m t~e U.S. artd Eur~pe, has a~in the Governor's and Lt. Gover- tee makes it report, concurs that though both fall within the racial
peared m sev~~al Broa w~y mustnor's race, We have already elected the need is present they can lend discrimination framework they arE:~
cals and televlsl; RtJN:ron.s. . t
I
the rest of the Democratic slate. official university student backing and should remain, separate in or~
.Morton Sthehoe Ceh •. t dpiams d UNM's basketball and swimming The American people have voted to professor Vernon and New Mex• der to be effective,
wlll P1ay ree
opm e u es an
.
:for progress but it will take the ico organizations fighting discrima ballade.
•
, ~?:~!sf~:~:fa~ 1;~dmFri~";~~:~~~~ ~nited efforts of all of us to achieve ination practices.
The. bad .feelit~g between the
The New MeXIco Woodwmd .
:f
:t
1t.
Anyone who feels thnt the stu· Council and the athletic department
Qui!ltet and the New Mexico Brass tive1Y !ls u11 ·S~a1e P1ans or season Again many thanks to the stu- dent government should stay with· got another shot in the arm when
dents who contributed literally in its own fences and not take a.n Bill Retz1 chahman of the Athletic
Ensemble will be :featured on the opgatt~nB b~gsn to fot;m.
program alorig with other UNM h ?ac..,. 0 fi "Yehe~eyt~ cafigetcdr~"Y• thousands of hours:
active part in off-campus affairs is Advisory Committee showed up at
or aSk ms
-ue rs th"
IVIs·mcere1y,
· ·
•
•
'
f aculty metnb .."'r s "'"nd musi.ci'"ns
"
•opmgf' ...th
I' m
C n:f
no t recogruzmg
t h e tmportance
of th e 1llst meetmg
,vithout
the an
1
0
from the public schools.
s~~ will esta ~ ~etno~k ~:~~~~t t~~
Bill Krieger, President lJNM's student body in the city of swers ngain. :He ignored previous
Tickets :for the ~oncert, which is ~a; 'at 4 p.m~ between last yea:r's
Young Democrats
Alb'!querque and the state of New eotmcil requests .to ask an athletic
open to the publ~c, may be pur- starters •and this yea.~s newcomers.
UNM
Me:xtco.
. depa~tntent officul.l to attend the
chased at the Music bldg., the New The Lobo hoopsters open their
Why was the amendment to tn- meetmg.
Mexico Union ticket office, and at 1960 _61 campaign Dec. 1 against
elude ~ campus investigation de- '}?wo departl?ent officials have
the door.
the Air Force Academy.
f'eated .
.
V'01ced ~ W!lhngness to appear
'
The court scrimmage is the secvye canno.t p~mt a finger at the When direct contaet is made be
ond this year with the first being
soCial organizations and make a flat tween the officials and the Council
U · ICI
Of S
won by the starters, 94 _63 ,
"Ivan • the Terrible," the epic s~atement that ,they were respon- v:e can call a halt to the taxing of
Coach John Williams' varsity and scree?, biography o:£ 16the c~ntury stble. ,They don t have that many time and tempel' on both sides,
e
ntVefSI
freshman mennen will vie Friday Russ1as Tsar Ivan. IV1 w.1ll ~e votes m Senate,
,.
f' 1 b t 3·30
shown by the UNM Ftlm Somety m Some of the opposltlon came
I' .t;ys : ... ":age r:c:\ u ~:t; a · p.m.
.
the New ~exico Union Theater, from hackers of th~ original proV Cl
S
!Cl ".ca . ..,aign n .. - 0 .. 0 . I
Saturday night at 7, 9:15p.m. . posal for the commtttee that was
eft'ecttd':eandeadccutrtaht.enC:_wsrelepasebs ·
ree
ro &SSOrS F'ilmedinSiberiaduringWorldapproved.Inparttheyopposedit S 6
0.
were tscuss a
e ...mpus . u •
.
W It ·th· "1 d . t .
t . b
th.
. d . t
t
"
. '
•
1icity Workshop held Wednesday
ar . , ' e u m epi~ ~ evens 111. ecause
e. amen m~n was no. rart?mpants m the car caravan
ni ht in the Union.
.
0
0
the reigi?- o£ ~he R~SSian Tsar who offered so niu~h. to' mcrease the preceding the Homecoming gamll
g
.
.
. .
.
. begal\ hts retgn With the got;l of s~ope of the .mvestJgatfon as to Nov. 19 have been asked to si n u
A~out h20 :tu~~~ a1~ .to~ns- t .~h~e~ ~~.r f.~r~sors ~1f~ con- crushmg the power of the ~n~e- kill the whole t?ea. .
a.t the New Mexico Union irtf:rmf
pAeWop5e "Poearw· · ~~ lh .........exnan enrd, 1
n ud~ of_ S ~ 11 c rdawT- hl"' 1ney;, pend~nt feudal lords, and umtmg It was concm.ved by a small 1n- tlon desk during this week.
.
. ~. ow c a~. ...a ·'.a. . c o:pe 111 o Cie .ce an ec .. o ogy Russia. under one ruler.
.
d!!pendent faction. who felt they The parade starts t 11.40
l'e):lresentat1Ves of the Albuquerque which was published Oct. 8.
. Called "One o:f the most imposing could stir up a Greek voice against in :front o:t Hoi· .
a.~
press, the LOBO a!I~ the News Bur- . Dr. Richard K. Moore, chainnan films evet' made," by the New York not onl:Y the a.mendntent but any be lined up by ~~~25 atrth~1 ~!tes~
eau. t~lk ;on pubhe1ty for campus o~ the. department of electrical en- Times,. the tllm was . written and type of racial discrimination study. Cars may be decorated;
orgamzatwns. .
.
gmeet'lng; Dr. Sherman H. Wen- produced by Sergei Eisenstein, with The clo$e 29-27 vote on the ap- The ca.r caravan part of the
:rhe workshop was org;anizE:~d b}' gerd, pro:fessor o:f geology; and pr. the musical score by Sergei Proko· pro.ved commi~teeJ'hns led many to Homecoming Mtivitles1 was origi•
the LO,BO and ThE:~ta S1gma Ph1, C. Clayto~ Hoft'1 P!o:fessor of b:oi~ fief. . •
•
• . beheve that 1t was Greeks who nated nfte1· the Homecomin
a
JOUtrtahsm honorary for, women and ogy submittef. article~ concerrtmg AdmtSS!on ~o the F1lm. SoCiety nearly de:feated the proposal.
rad!l was eliminated by the ffo~e
sponsored by the Assoctated Worn- phages of thexr respectlV'e nelds :fo1• presentatiOn!! ts 50 cents for adults . But_ we learn that many o:f the coming committee and the Greek
en Students.
the 15-volume reference work.
nnd 25 cents for children,
Greeks who were against the organizations.

Unl e d Fun cJ G /Yen
•
Sch0Iars· h•IP concert $4500
b y F uIt y
d
•
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Wiu Be H,e!rl

ffNM

w
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Cage, Tan k Teams
Sc r •m ma 9 e Sf af e d

P bl• •ty W k hop
H ld At U • •tY

rt

'Ivan the Terrible'
Shows on Saturday

Th . p. f
C .nf rr•b u. t e W r ks .

~hapter, St11dent :\lldu!fation Asso-

Los. Educadores

An interviewer from the Albu- fiiation.
·
. ·
querque fu.blic ~. ch~ols
C?n. d1.lct The .me. e. ting. will be held at '7:30
a sample teachmg JOb mterVJew at p.m., Room 250-C, D of the New
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Against Colorado State '"':;;~;:~;~~~~~~:·sERVICE
ir.Ju~~~io~
Lobo.Eleven s·eeks De~v~:~;e~s1:~k
wec~a:aw~~l~~~~~:~~eft~~h
•
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.
d
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Intramural Grid Game
Is Taken. By' Ph.t Delts

the
poise shown by the Lobos in com- .
·
.
.
ing
:from
behind
a
15-13
half-time
.
d
.
•deficit at BYU will probably make . Ph_I Delta Theta dowp.. e KapJ;la
.
. .
.
. ·
··
. ' .
·· .
.
Sigma Wednesday to assure a berth
.
. ~ changes In .his startm~ lineup. in the finals of the intramural sinUNM's Lobo;;~ retuJ:n to their The Lobo lme, averagmg 206 'gle elimination flag football tourhome ground Saturday for the first pou~ds, Will be led by g11ards. Bob nament, The finals are slated for
time in -t~o weeks when the3; con- Lo:.ner, 203~ and Ch~ck. Cum~mngs, Monday.
.
tinue thei~' quest for a berth I!l the 193, a semor and JUnior, l'espec- Pi Kappa Alpha will meet Sigma
Skyline conference fil·st divi~ion tively} tackles Frank Gullick 2!4, Alpha Epsihm Friday to determine
with a league :football game.ag;:np.st and ~1m. Bta~lle?, 234, also a semor Phi Delta Theta's opponent for the
the Colo.rado St!lte University Ag- and JUnior; JUmor, Gene Scott, 214., supreme honor of all UNM flag
Weaver and Bear Alignment
gies. ·
at center, and a pair of sophomores, gridders. Pi Kappa Alpha spilled
Kickoff will be at 1;30 p.m. in George Heard, 20? and Larry Glass, Sigma Chi Wednesday to secute the
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
UNM's new University Stadium 190, at left and nght enda.
title of its league and a position in
with a crowd of from 15,000 to 20,- In the backfield, New Mexico's the tourneY.
FRJ:E PICK UP
Expert Brake Service 104 Harvard SE
000 fans expected to turn out to improving Wing.T attack will be In other intramural action, basCH 7 3026
watch the Wolfpack after its past operated by sophomore Jim C1·e1- ketball is slated to begin Tuesday. ~~A~N~D=D=EL~I~V~ER~Y~=======~========-~~-~
two victories on the road,
martie, 168, at quarterback. He will Entries for cage competition should =
The Lobos, currently resting in have sophomore Bobby Santiago, all have been in b}" now.
~~LIER·
fourth place in the Skyline with a 1551 and junior Bob Morgan, 1~, Tennis, golf, and horseshoes
2-2 won-lost record in the league at right and !eft halfback, and tournaments., started last month,
.
.
(they are 3-5 overall) could close senio1· John Shaski, 185, at :l'ullback. are now in their qum'ter and semithe season in the first division with
final stages.
two more victo~-ies. After this Bargain: something you can't A cross-country meet is achedweek's CSU game, New Mexico use at a price you can't resist.
uled :for Saturday.
winds up with Montana in Albu-!~;;;;o;;;;;;.;o;;;;;;;.;,;;._~;;_;.;,;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;i;;;.~;;;;;.;~;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!
querque.
WHEREVER YOU GO
CSU Touch
However1 this week's action has
WHATEVER YOU DO
the W olfpaek worried. Colorado
State has traditionally been a
tough opponent. for the Lobos, both
Your Shoes Talk About You
in Albuquerque and Fort CQllins.
In the past four years, New Mexico has won two games, the Aggies
two, and all have been tough,· hard~SHOP
fought games.. Last year, at Fort
Collins, ·the Aggies began their
QUALITY SHOE RJ:PAIRS
climb to an eventual second-place
A(ross from
finish with a. 14-9 victory over New
101 CORNELL S.E.
YALE PARK
Mexico.
gpitls
This year, Colorado State, like~~~~~~;5;5;5;5~~~~;;;~;;~~;5~;5iiii:iii;5~1
when ~ou -fil (...
New Mexico in a rebuilding year,
has had its troubles, but ha.s also
Just dip in I
played some good football. Coach
Tuft'y Mullison's CSU squa.d fought
a good Utah team to the wire last
week before :falling, 27·6. Colo:rado
State has won two, lost six overall,
won one, lost three thus far in Skyline Conference play.
New Mexico has apparently shakOpen
en off its early-season problems
the pack...
with two consecutive victories, 41-6
over Denve1• at Denver two weeks
Out come~
ago, a1Ul27-15 over Brigham Young
fhe Pouch!
at P1·ovo last week.
Jasper Back
New Mexico came through the
BYU game without any serious injury and should have sophon1o1•e

SIR'

RALEIG.H

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

HEIGHTS .SHOE

FRESHER!
No

'

LOBO

SPECIAL
I-LARGE

fine men's wear

119 CENTRAL WEST

Tomato &.Cheese
PIZZA

Wont Ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
' line ad. 65c-3 Urnes $U50. Insertl()ns must be submitted by noon on
day before publication to Room :1!511,
Student Publications Building. Phone
CH 3-1428 or CH 7.o39l, ext. 314.

DELIVERY
FREE & FAST

SERVICES

OR

Klteh~n'l! Conoe(> Setvlo~ &

Gat:a8'e. Quallt1
producta with that . extra apccial service.
TlME NOW FOR WINTERIZING. 2800
Central SE.

PICK UP
•,

LOST
Woman's Gold Elglrt wrist 'IVrtteh, noward
lor return. Call AL 6·1BlG,
FOR: SALE
'49 Enrrlish Auatln-Nlcc Body, Good Mo!<!r
-Cnll CH 8-0707. It Ito anllwer, OH 3-1428
after 6 p,m.

~~

CH 7-0044

71 o CENTRAL AVE. SE

goonet or Later

Your fiworite Tobaeco!
This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat.. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burleyextra aged! 'fry it.
SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI
SMOKES SWEET- CAN'T BITE I

s~~~~ a WILLIAJIS(>N TO~ACC() CO!U'OM110ll

+

I

1'KC llARK OJ/ QVUITY Ill

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUS~ ""

Ca ra n E·nt ran t
A k d t s·19n up

Viceroys got it...
at both ends

0 ;.

GOT
Jim llad $potted the slate

Jim Is taking his son Bob on his first
"whlte water" canoe trip • • •

formation In the canyon
, •• and realh;ed smooth,
Inviting $licks could hide
death·deallng flat rocks I
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Further News Bond l~sue Passed
· · In Election · Watch Appf13rently Elect.ed On Vandalism Case By .Ratto of 2 to I

Lindy Blaschke Lists U Students Huddle Former Governor No
. .

frosh Committeemen

I
i

b~en

Continued fl·Om page 1
Continued from page 1
No new )mormation has
Continued from page 1
..
. return parties. Sunrise ;found many vote:;;, while his opponent, former rele~:~sed from th~ . Campus Pohce Yuen and formed from the Student
Lmdy Blaschke, freshm11n class
.
. .
.
Governor Edwin L ·.1\fechem ~·e~;eiv· dep11rtmept concermng, the :ransack- Senate. .
resident
announced
chaivmen
and
students
keepmg
the
Vlgll,
hopmg
.
.
T
B 'k. .
• t ing of the office of l'rofessor Wil- Yuen satd that although the bond
P
•
.
.,.. .
f th t'd
t
1h
th mg 228 . om o1ac won 22. ~ vo es .
H ...
U. . . . .
ll
.
,·
'l
l tf
membera of the clas::~ committees O!' e 1 ~ to Ill'? or s •eng . en while Joe Montoya his Democratic ham H. uber, . p!Versity co ege Issue was ;pn~ar1 Y a P a orm
and Student Senate membera Thurs- as the tallymg contmued.
opponent had .1 24 votes
· director, last weekend.
;plank o~ the Un1ted Students pa:rty,
day. The next class meeting will be Some 40 1·esidents of Cot•onado
.
'
.
Vandals entered the Stadium It recewed <~t~':l)lendous . :;upport
on Nov. 17, at 7:30p.m., in New Hall .viewed the televised election ..,Pr.ecmcltG1.2Fk, halso the .locaNt~on building by breaking windows. A from the sorontles, especlally the
· u · 231 B c D
~ . th TV 1 ·
·
b o~ severa ree ouses, gave IX•
· ·
d.
· Tri Delts "
·
Mex1co
mon
- - .
repor,s m e
· ounge, 0 ne o • on 190 votes, Kenned 106, BIA'· typewriter was torn apart an sev•.
.
.·
~he appointments:.
.
.
server reported there was much rou hs won 75 votes· :lfechem, 208 , era.l small items were taken,
Also actively supportmg t~e IS•
Senate ~epresent&tlvcs y{lth vat:: LmdY comment, mostly pro-Nixon.
Bol~ck
with 217 ~otes def~ated Camnus Police Captain A. F. sAuehwaPsh~heONcwmahn Ce~dteiyand
13lliBChke; ulteroute, Freeul. Cn~mm.e; Don
h' h .
tH 1
.
.
.
.
... •
. ' .
.
lp a
1 mega, e sal . uen
Batie: a.lterna.te, David De~t•: Judy Ca,mP• Interest! was 1g , too, a ocona Montoya, with 65.'
Ryder mCidated that finge;r;pr1pts said that the bond issuewas 11 mabeU; a.lteJ:~~ate, :Ma,rily~ Anderson..
hall. Several. women .gave ~P the Precinct 36A, an area in which ta~en from the broken glass are jor student project in which both
Senate Retm~sentt*ve, ex-offielo: l'!lt hope of gettmg any sleep Ill the many UNM professors reside :;;up- bemg checked,
.
Greeks and independent:;; cooperat d
Cazier, Barbara Clark, Patty Cr=r. Ourl "wee :;;mall houro; " changed from ·
.
.
·
,· '
·
e
l(l)n""d Judi Mann, Linda Morl\'nn, Collene
.
t t et ' 1 thes· nd ait ported Nlx;on w1th 395 votes; Ken~
to the fullest extent.
Nlals, '.roan O'Brien, Jnll~e. Rosa, Her~ lldJ;ma~ 0 8 red \ 0 t! a b
nedy, 195. Burroughs received 133
Let not the atom bomb
"It gave me immense satisfacRummelt, suzanne Seay, Jm.1 'l'odd, Pnt\1 e . or av:n. an c ass 1me e ore votes, Mechem, 4,40, Bolack carried
Be the final sequeltion to see the bond issue passed
UlrAict)ll. it"
'tt . Oh 1 M f D t.hen' telev 1810d': sets,. v"'MD h d the precinct overwhelmingly , witb
In which all menafter five months of plann'ing and
c
v lCS 0 omml ee.
ar""Felton,
or •Cllrol
on- Campus
ra ·1o statwn
a 440. 1 Mont oya, 136. ,
A re crema t ed equal .
na. Olauaer; co·cbairmen; Jan
·
. d AJ.'
th
ac t uat'mg th e comm1'ttee, " h e Sal'd ,
Wyss, Jil!> Marquez, Glenna Gillespie, aull· a party open to stlu enta, as . e
ch!Urmen; Sandie Armold, c~uole Bl""ick, staff kept 1lally of the votes commg was said by sol)le to have been
Rena. cunlco, ~arole Hed!ies, "fl~.rY. Mar· in. from around the country.
favored within the Greek groups.
ll"aret mead, Lmda Morgan, Vug,ma Du. .
·A
, t d
·
ty
shane Marion Deer Collene Nlals Annette Telev1s1on screens 'held the at"
dusk- o- . awn rf:lturn:;~ par
Pruit; Donna Rice; Sharon RosC: Charles ten.tion of many residents of the was held j!.t the home of Ron Oest,
Ro>yley, Gail ~cott, VIcki Sc<>tt, Shell" aororlty and fraternity houses publicity chai:rman of Students for
Sm1th, Susan Wllke, m~mbers.
throughout the close contest. Nbcon Kennedy.
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," 11 Tlw Many
Publiclly Committee: Pat Ca<ier, Isubeli•;;;;;;;;;;======~=--;;;;;·=;;;;;,==;;;;;i;==;;;;;;;;;=======;;;!
Yalen~uela., eo-chairmen; Sherry Jean Par]<;. II
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

'
I

na Barbour, DannY Oobb, Put Hamilton,
J'enan Kennedy, Jnnet Mooney, Sandrn
Winalay, Joan O'Brien, K11thleen West, Oar!
Konrad1 . members.

Finance Committee: Freclt~o Cannine, Ruth
Wharton, coooeha.il"men ~MarilYn M:al1oy,_ Cn.:r..
olYn Nigh, Brenda Waiton, Terri Walker,
sub-chairmen : Judy Duxlels, Kathleen Dur•
and, Oarol Guy, Carol Hedges, Phyllis La.w·
son, BallY Masters, Carole Nogg, Oora Jean
Osbourne, Bill Sehoenbot, Sheila. Smith,
Ma.ynard

Toensing~

Susan Wilke,

members~

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Don't let last Minute Detoils Spoil

EMERGENCY 2-i;OUR CLEANING SERVICE
AND
FREE PIC!< UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS

Approximately 23 per cent of
students entering in college will
complete a degree.
·• e • • • •

,.

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE

'That big date • • • Remember Our

Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 Central, SE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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-the traditional look
in broadcloth sport shirts
The fabric, the fashion, the feeling
• • , all lend the look of classic au·
thenticily to these favored sport
shirts. Distinctively printed on
broaddoth In handsome, muted
colorings •• , styled with button-down collar and back pleat. ·
Toilored exQct sleeve length •
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•
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•
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$5.00
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With the season of party weekends almost upon us, my mail of
late has been :flooded with queries from young inmates of women's
colleges wishing to know how one conducts one's self when one
has invited a young gentleman for a weekend, so let us today
take up this burning issue.
Well, iny dear girls, the first thing to remember is that your
young gentleman is far from home and frightened. Put him a\
his ease. You might, for instance, surprise him by having his
mother sitting in a rocker on the station platform when he gets
off the train.
· Next, what kind of corsage should yousendyouryouoggentleman? Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are always acceptable.
So, indeed, are phlox and delphinium. In fact, most any flora
will serve. Do try, however, to avoid carnivorous pmnts.
If you find, my esteemed fillies, that your local florist has run
out of stoek, do not be dismayed. Make a corsage out of paper•
But pick good, stiff, durable paper-twenty dollar bills, for
example.
'
Remember at all times, my fond wenches, to show your young
gentleman courtesy and consideration. Open doors for him,
walk on the traffic side of the path, assist him to the punch bowl,
zip his parka, light his Marlboros. (What, you ask, if he doesn't;
smoke Marlboros? Ridiculous, iny precious nymphs I Of course,
he smokes Marlborosl Don't you? Don't I? Doesn't everybody
who knows a hawk from a handsaw? What other cigaretoo
gives you such a lot to like? Such easy-drawing filtration? Such
unfiltered taste? Such soft pack or flip-top box? No other, my
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro stands alone, and any man
worthy of you, my estimable damsels, is bound to be a Marlboro
man.)
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£utptlSt
classics •••
in casual fashion
Sport shirts with authentic flair , •• nato•
rolly favored by the man of defined tastes,
Rich, subtle prints on fine broadcloth •••
well-turned out in the traditional buhon•
down collar. You'll be proud to wear
these sport shirts trom our Arrow Com
·Laude coll.ection,
$5.00

SEE YOUR

CAMPUS
REPRESENtATIVE
FOR "WHAT'S NEW
IN UNIVERSITY

MSHIONS"-

KEI'rH H.

Young Merl's Selections
Nob Hill College Hi Shop

Downtown, Central at Third

JOHNSiON
1901 lAS LOMAS NE
PHONE
CHapel 7·2148

If you will follow the simple instructions stated above1 my
good lasses, you will find that you have turned your young
gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There is ~oth!ng
quite like a party weekend to promote romance. l am m lllllld
of a party weekend some years ago at Miss Pomfritt'a Seminary
for well-born females in West LinotYJ>e, Ohio. Serafina Sigafoos,
· a sophomore at this institution, majoring in .napkin folqin~, sent
an invitation to a young man named Fafrur Valve, a ]uruor at
the Joyce Kilmer School of Forestry,ma,joring in sap and boles.
Serafina had been ape for Fafnir since high school, but Fafnir
preferred a girl named Gelia Fleshwound, the high school drum
majorette who once threw 11. baton so high she impaled a. southbound mallard.
Anyhow, Serafina sent an invitation to Fafnir, ll.nd he came,
and slie showered him with kindness and cufi links, and then
he went away, and Serafina sat anxiously by the maifbox,
wondering whether she would ever hear from him. again. Sure
enough, two weeks later she got a letter: "Dear Sere.fi.na, Can
you let me have fifty bucks? Yours, Fafnir.'1
Whimpering with ecstasy, she ran to the bank and withdrew
the money ana mailed it to him.. From then on, she got the
same request every week, and as a result, l!he became very well
acquainted with Rclph T, Involute, teller of the West Linotype
:Bank and Trust Co., and their friendship ripened into love, and
today they are happily married and live in Stamen, Oregon,
where Ralph is in the elttruded molasses game and Serafillll
is e. hydrant,
«!liOflO lltazshulmaa

• • •

ltt!erurceekend is a party weekend with Marlboro&-Or Marr.
bora's unfiltered companion ciuarette--mildl llaoorlu.l Pltillp
Morris. Try the newest Pl1llip Morris-the semationar klnl1•
tize Commander. Have a Commander-welcome alioarcll
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Kennedy Retoins.
250,000 Margin
In Election Returns
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
President-elect John F. Kennedy
l)laintained his lead in the popular
vote in late :returna Thu1·sday
outlying rural votes in various
states continued to pile up for Kennedy's opponent, Richa1·d Nixon.
At 11:30 p.m. Kennedy held a
slim 258,790 lead. Kennedy had
50.27 percent of the popular vote
and Nixon had 49.73. The latest
count showed Kennedy with .33,685,.
237 and Nixon with 33,326,442•
In local races, Edwin L. Mechem
clinched the race for the New Mexico governorship, unseating the incmnbent Governor John Burroughs •
At 11:30 he held a 2150 edge over
Burroughs in one of the closest
races on record in the state. All
state p1·ec!ncts have reported .
Bolaek Has Slim Margin
Mechem had a total of 153,567
to Burroughs' 151,417.
The lieutenant governor's race,
which has seesawed during the last
few days went down to the wire.
Republican Tom. Bolack held a
229 plu1·a!ity over Joseph A. Montoya. At last count, the tally was
150,820 to Montoya's 150,591.
On the national scene, Kennedy
mnintaincd an unbeatable n!ajority
in the electo1·al college with 388
votes to Nixon's 188. Only one
state, Alaska, with 3 electoral
votes, was not in the final count. It
was leaning towa1'd Nixon .
30 Precincts Unreported
United Press Inte1·national l'epol-ted that .30 precincts in the fat·
Northern counties of Alaska still
remained uncounted .
Absentee ballots ·were yet to be
counted in many states including
California which is considered' close
for both eandidates. At last , ..,mrt I
Kennedy was leading by 33,000
votes with 150,000 absentee ballots
out.
New Mexico, riding the fence be~
tween Nixon and Kennedy most
election night, firmly put its
toral votes in the Kennedy ha·rr~,l.
Kennedy won it, 1571779 to .LD<S,iltl~.l
Boxes Impounded
Ballot boxes in 10 New Mexico
counties were impounded by the
state canvassing boards Thursday
as irregularities were charged.
Boxes were impounded in Valencia,
San Miguel, Sandoval, Mora, Taos,
Rio Arriba, Guadalupe, Dona Ana,
Lincoln and Otero counties.
UPI said a 300 vote discrepancy
was found in a precinct in one of
the counties, The discrepancy was
one of the reasons for the dose run
in the lieutenant governor's l'Me,
UPI snid,
~-----

Man Attacks Coed
In -library Stacks
An 18-year-old coed, an employee
of the UNM library, was attacked
by a mart Wednesday afternoon
while she was Wotldng in the library stacks, Unive1•sity police rel>ot·ted ThUl'sdny.
The girl told police the Illan,
about 20, grabbed her n:fter he
ttll'rted ofl' the aisle lights, The man
fled Wh!m the gh·l screa111ed.
She said she suffered no injuries,
but "was a little shaken up!' The
mall was believed to bo a UNM studetlt. Police are invllstigating,

ouse Decorations
Starting to Go Up
As Activities Neor

No Change Is Seen
In Student Section ' jl
For 19b0 Season~~~Mt

The first skeletons of the Homecoming house decorations began to
/appef~r around the campus this week
groups started preparations for
annual Homecoming festivities
Nov. 19.
Twenty-two organizations are
participating in the House Decoration contest fol' which the grand
is a 21-inch colo1· television
set offered by KOB-TV. Other prizes
include trophies in the sorority, f,ra~~~:~~i~ola!~n:~d independent divisions,
byKOB-TV..
Groups have until Fl'iday, Nov.
18 at 5:30 p.m., to complete their
decorations Ol' they will be disqualified for the contest.
Theme Based on TV
The theme for the house decorathi s year is "Loboland
Thmtigh the Eyes of Television."
The house decorations are one of
featured events of Homecom-

By STEPHANY CROW
The present student seating ar~
rangement at the University stadi~
will not change this year, but
be altered next year, the Stu~
Council and representatives of
AthJe,tic dept. agreed Thursday

J!

The only alteration this year will
a-n addition to the student section
the Nov. 19 Homecoming game,
:Oolzadelli, Athletic dept. busmanager, said.
The divider 1·ail separating the
student area and the general admission area will be moved south to
the aisle, providing 1000 extra seats
the UNM student body.
Dolzadelli, McDavid Present
Dolzadelli and Pete McDavid, .
Jathle,tic director, appeared at the
lre4lUest of the Council to attempt
up the controversy which
,,.;,• .,.., over the seating alTangeand the prices of concessions.
Al Nalimad, Council member,
opened the discussion by saying "I
don't believe the council has any
antagonism directed toward any of

"

answered ' by stating
contro-vorsi.::s of this tyve WtlL'e
I""'n"''"'n to a pero:m in his position,
in most eases, were merely

l"llltisundei~st;an!lings,"

Fast-Moving Project
told the Council that the
lb~~!1;~0,.g of the stadium 'was a fast!..,
and that season
, ··~,.. ~· hoJide.rs, as well as the stuconsidered by the

However, he said that Dolzadelli
ran out of time and bad to print the
season tickets so that they could be
sold.
Discusses Obligations
The council also discussed the
obligations of the Athletic dept. to
alumni. McDavid declared that
institution bas an inter-col,.,,,,..,.., athletic program unless it
the students."
He continued by explaining the
role played by the Booster club and
the Alumni Lettermen of the University. I:Ie stated that both organizations raise funds annually for
the University.
The money is used for the athletic scholarship :fund, l:iut no alumni g1·oup exe1-ts actual pressure on
the Athletic dept., he said, in anto a question :from the Coun•

ANGELA AMOROUS
Delta Delta Delta
with the judging of
house decorations,
One of nine queen candidates,
Town
Il•ji~~E!S~~~n~~s~e~ve;~n~asororities,
(
hall, will be
on Friday at '1 p.m. in
ohnson gym. The election for
queen will be held Wednesday in the
Union art gallery. Results will be
""~!..~,,.',;c:...C\JL..,:;:c.,;.......secret until Friday night.
Two Dances Set
Also on Friday, two bands, one
rock 'n roll and the other popular
jazz, will play for dances in the
Union :following the coronation.
l'ock 'n 1·oll band is Freddy
!Williams and the polJUlal' jazz group
Paul Meunch.
The big event of the weekend is
Satutday wHen the Lobos meet
Mout1ma Grizzlies at the Uni•
1ve:rs11;v stadium at 1:30 p.m .. Sororand fraternities will hold open
house afte1• the game.
Climaxing the weekend will be a
dance Saturday night at the State
Fair coliseum featuring Johnny
tong and his orchestra, popular
Ol'ieans g1•oup. The dance is
9 p.m. to 1 p..m.
Tickets On Sale
Tickets :for the dance cost $3.50
couple and can be purchased irt
Union ticket booth. They also
can be bought in blocks for large
grot1ps at 1·educed ptices by con•rERRY ,JANE GRAY
Continued on page 4
J{nJJ(la KullJlR Gamnta

lANET HOLMAN
'l'OWl\ Club

Student Capacity Increased
Dolzadelli told the Council that
ptesent studeht seating ca.pais 3780, an increase of a-bout
seats over Zimmerman field's
2920. This section has not been
completely filled once this year, he
asserted.
He said the number of students
attending the games is not enough
fill the section. Council member
Brooks retorted that many
UNM: students take noll· Uni,,,n.... ;~... persons to the games and
in the student .section but do
attend on activity cards.
Dolzadelli conceded that the 50Continued on page 4
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